INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY STUDENT DISCLAIMER

The Undersigned .........................................................................................................................
Student ID number ........................................
Italian tax ID number ..........................................
Enrolled on the degree programme in

........................................................................................................................................

Undertaking the following international mobility programme:

○ Erasmus+ Study
○ Erasmus+ Traineeship
○ Thesis Abroad
○ Non-EU Mobility

Declares under his/her own responsibility that he/she:

a) Undertakes the aforementioned mobility programme for mandatory study/internship purposes;
b) Is aware of and will take any Covid-19 contagion risks while abroad. The Undersigned further declares that he/she has viewed safety protocols in place at the host institution, thus relieving the University of Milan of any liability, both civil and criminal, for the consequences of an infection from SARS-CoV-2 and for any costs arising therefrom;

c) Will keep up with any updates and comply with Covid-19 prevention and management rules and, in particular, that he/she has read and accepted the
terms and conditions applying to anyone arriving from Italy (or from the current country of domicile) in the destination country, and to anyone returning to Italy from the host country, as set out on the portal http://www.viaggiaresicuri.it/;

d) Has registered his/her travel details on the portal of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation:

https://www.dovesiamonelmondo.it/home.html

e) Has read and accepted the terms and conditions of the host university/institution, e.g. in terms of distance learning, no access to basic services such as university accommodation and canteens, etc.;

f) Has viewed NHS or health insurance coverage plans and will personally bear the costs for any supplementary health policies.

DATE AND PLACE ........................................

SIGNATURE ...............................................
NOTICE

HEALTHCARE ABROAD – EHIC CARD

Citizens covered by the Italian National Health Service may use healthcare services abroad. The most common cases are detailed below. However, please contact your local health protection agency (Agenzia di Tutela della Salute, ATS) for any queries. Each ATS has specific offices dealing with healthcare abroad, which will manage individual cases, issue the documents required (if any), provide information, and handle any claims.

Healthcare in EU Countries, Switzerland and the European Economic Area (EEA: Norway, Iceland and Liechtenstein)

Citizens covered by the Italian National Health Service can receive healthcare in EU countries/the EEA/Switzerland under the following terms and conditions.

- **Urgent or Medically Necessary Treatment**

  Italian citizens temporarily living in EU countries/the EEA/Switzerland can receive urgent or medically necessary treatment by showing their European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) or replacement certificate. The EHIC is on the back of your Italian National Health Card (TS/CNS).

  If your card has expired, was lost or stolen, and there is no time to obtain a new card before leaving for a EU country, you may request a EHIC replacement certificate from your local ATS. Healthcare is provided under the terms and conditions set out by the host country, including any cost sharing scheme. Costs will be cleared between the competent bodies of the countries providing insurance and healthcare. Any upfront payments may be claimed for refund to your local ATS.

- **Relocated Staff, Students, Retirees**

  Relocated staff, students, retirees, who stay/reside for a long time in EU countries/the EEA/Switzerland, are eligible for full healthcare (according to the rules of the host country). Submit the special forms issued by the competent ATS to register with the health service in the host country.

- **Highly Specialized Care**

  In EU countries/the EEA/Switzerland, it is possible to receive highly specialized treatment that is not immediately available in Italy or cannot be obtained in a form appropriate to the individual clinical case. Such treatment must be previously authorized by the relevant ATS.

  The application, along with the specialist's report, must be submitted to the ATS, which will have the case assessed by a specialised hospital in the region (Centro Regionale di Riferimento).

  If the treatment is authorized, the service may be provided:

  - **Directly**: the ATS will issue the relevant form, and the patient may have to share the cost, if any;
  - **Indirectly**: the patient will pay the cost upfront and claim for a refund to the ATS, as set out by national regulations.
EU Directive 24/2011
Under **EU Directive 24/2011** you may receive the same health service in any EU country as in Italy under NHS, with the following exceptions: long-term care, transplants and vaccines against contagious diseases. The service is provided under the terms and conditions of the host country, while cost refund is regulated by your home country. The service is provided indirectly: the patient will pay upfront and claim for a refund to the ATS according to the law. For some services (e.g. hospitalization lasting more than one day) prior authorization is required.

Healthcare in Partner Countries
It is possible to receive healthcare in other countries under bilateral agreements. These agreements protect certain categories of citizens and certain conditions in different ways from country to country. **Partner countries** are: Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Cape Verde, Vatican City, Tunisia, former Yugoslav Republic (Serbia, Montenegro, Bosnia Herzegovina, Macedonia), Principality of Monaco, Republic of San Marino.
For specific information and to apply for a certificate under a specific bilateral agreement, contact the competent ATS. Highly specialized care can be obtained in partner countries too, under the terms and conditions outlined above for EU countries/the EEA/Switzerland.

Healthcare in Any Other Country
Outside the EU/EEA/Switzerland and partner countries, **healthcare is provided only to expat workers and students**, as set out by the regulations in force. For these cases, a certificate is issued by the competent ATS.
If you stay in these countries for tourism or any reasons other than work or study, you will not be eligible for healthcare support by the Italian government. Outside the EU/EEA/Switzerland or partner countries too it is possible to receive highly specialized treatment, under the terms and conditions outlined above. However, the patient will have to pay the cost upfront.

Useful links:
[http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/assistenzaSanitaria/homeAssistenzaSanitaria.jsp](http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/assistenzaSanitaria/homeAssistenzaSanitaria.jsp)